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InTRODUCT IOl{ 

For two years The Texas Planning Board through its Water Resources Committee,has 

studied the problem of ground water regulation in Texas. The problem itself ~a7 

be smmnarized thus: 

Certain specific areas in which the ground water supply is already 

overtaxed, are in urgent need of some means to protect this supply 

from further ~ithdrawals. 

Other sections are making greater demands on their ground water 

each year, which eventually will exceed the rate of underground 

flo\7. Theso sections will need to protect against lo\vering water 

tables, 17hich is the inevitable consequence of ovordevelopment. 

still other areas are not no'\7 concerned TIith such problems, for 

they either depend upon surface water supplies, have no satisfactory 

ground '\7ater sources, or do not anticipate nny intensive demand 

for ground '."later. 

The solution of the problem can not be stated in a~v such concise terms.Un

like surface TIater, ground water docs not lend itsolftoprecise measurement, aRd 

therefore informe.tion regarding its occurrence, rate of flo'''' and quality cennot 

be predicted, except within rather broad limits. Records as to operation of 

I'ells are not often kept OVer periods compE'.re.blo to tho length of stret1.1rl records, 

'l7hich makes ground ""'["ter investigation still more difficult. Tho vo.rious goo-

logical format ions in ,.,hich '\7ator is found I and thoir chemice.l effect of the 

water introduces still anothor uncertninty into ground '7['.tor study. In Taxas, 

the "ide diversity in water uses, climatic conditions, geology and industry must 

also be considered throughout any stato-i"ddo study o±, ground-·;rrcter. 
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The combination of all these fr'.ctors'md. others of minor importnnees m£lkes 

tho problem of ground '1o.ter regulation one 'Ihich requires tho benefit of the best 

minds available. Not only must legislr.t ion for ground 'Inter control be consist

ent ~rit~1 existing surface uater 1a", but it must bo such e.s to benefit areas in 

need of rogul~tion, and at the sarno time nork no hardship on soctionG ryhore rog

ulation is nOt: unnecessl"ry. 

Realizing the me.ny sidos to tho problem Dnd tho me.ny interests involved, Tho 

Texas PlD.nnil1c'S Board's We.tor Resources Commi ttoe ::1ppointod 2. sub-committee to map 

out I'. program of 0.etian. This committee decided that a state-ryido meet illg i7[~S 

tho first step in crystc.llizing public opinion on thiG matter, und accordirJtly 

requested Governor Jrunes V. Allred to call such a meeting in the interest of the 

state as a ryho1e. 

To implement this requost, tho sub-committoe prepared Qnd submitted thisro

port to Governor Allred. It forms tho bo.sis for his deciaioE in cnlling e. state

".,ido mooting in Austin, on July 29,1938. It is tho hopo of tho sub-committee 

that the material presonted horoin ni11 also serve to promote 0. full discussion 

of Texas ground-"rator o.t this meoting. 



THE NEED FOR ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL 

OF GROUND WATERS III TEXAS 

Ground water, or water from wells and springs, is the most important natural re

source in Texas. On the average, rainfall in the amount of over thirty inches 

falls over the entire State; yet only one-tenth of this amount flows do,:m our 

rivers. Nine-tenths is absorbed into the ground as ground "later, or is consumod 

by evaporation and by plant life. This means the.t immense amounts of ground 

'l'7ater exist, nhich have never been tapped. 

Perhaps for this reason ground \-rater appears to be inexhaustiblo, most 

poople looking upon it in much tho same ,ray as 1(10 regard tho air ':1e breathe. 

Unfortune.tely, thin is not true, for many factors are present "hich prevent 

such a condition. Rainfall is quite scarce in parts of tho Statu, although 

heavy in others. The ground in some areas is impervious to natcr, nhile in 

othors it sonks up virtually 1:'.11 tho rEl.infe.ll. On account of those factors and 

many others, we find that ground '''ater 1§ exhaustible when too many demands arc 

made upon it in a givon locality. 

The rOE'.1 importance of ground \'Tator may be ge.uged more accuratoly ":!hon it 

is realizocl that more than throe out of overy four persons in TexD.s dep~nd upon 

\Tells and springs for thoir \Tater supply. 

habitD.nts of small to"ms in rural aroas. 

All those peoplo arc by no moe.ns in

T';'1o-thirds of our urbr:m popul.'lt ion 

(over 2,500) goes to make up this group including the.t of Houston. Scm Antonio, 

and about ono-third of Dallas. Eight out of evory ton urban cities in Toxas de-

pond upon '7011s for their \Tater. 

springs. Wator for the remaindor 

In tho rural aroas, 95 percent use nolls and 

of tho Stators population is supplied from 

lakos and stroe.ms. and is known as surfaco ':Jatar. 
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Industrio.l users of ground '·re.tor 8.ro in about tho sarno proportion as tho 

urb!"'.!. population. Most industrios in Toxe.s depcnd upon thoir city TIntor systom 

to furnish thoir 'lint or , but \Thoro indep0ndont '\78.tor supplics nrc providod, thoso 

are usU[',lly '.7ol1n. This is particularly true in tho ce.so of It;,rgo offico build

ings '-:hich of ton hLwo private '."1olls to supply TIo.tor for tho operr:,tion of ::.ir-

conditioning systems. Considor3.blo 'lC'.sto of ground ';7o.tor in somo of thoso 

systoms results from using tho TInter onlJr once for cooling the o.ir 0.nd. thon diG-

cho.rging it into the sO';:1ers. By tho use of proper equipment, and by proper re-

guL'.tion of such uses, this '.fasto C2'.n be virtuo.lly oliminnted. Air-conditioning 

is increasing ':-rith astonishi:'1p, re.pidity, and tho prodigal uso of "ator for this 

purposo is D. source of o.IL'.rm in citios 0.11 over tho No.tion. 

1'J11ilo domostic and industrial ·~:D.tor roquiroments probe.bl~{ ::.-..ccount for tho 

largost volume of ground 'later usod in Texas, tho "ells for thosopurposos are 

scatterod ovor the state, e.nd '-rith e. fory notnblo oxceptions, ht'.vo e.ppe.rontl;;r not 

yet e.ffoctod tho e.ve.ilablo o.mount of ground ·ro.tor. 

In aroo.s '\7horo irrigr:.tion from '\7olls is foasiblo, tho r~)te of te.king '.fo.ter 

from nells during tho irrige.t ion season is much highor thL'.n in o.ny but the most 

highly industri:.llized 2.roo.S of Tox!".s. It is in such o.r08.s, O.S ~·'oll o.S in in-

dustrie..l districts, thn.t the capo.city of ·;rater-boo.ring strD.te. is most likolJT to 

be exceeded. 

COlltro.r~r to populn.r bolief I irr igo.t ion ic not confinod to tho moro arid 

portionc of tho United states. It is true tho.t in tho morc !'.'.rid po.rt s of tho 

COU.11ty the .".rtifical o.pplicD.tion of '-'ator from 'CoIls ['.nd streD.JnS to crops is 

indisponso.ble, e.nd this prooo.bly e.ccounts for tho idee. th[l.t irrigo.tion is not 

pro.cticed L1 tho humid regions. Tho cultivo.tion of' rico in Toxas is carried on 
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a.long tho G'~lf coast ':"Ihere rainfe.ll is o:ppe.rently ample, but rico growing re

quires that the crop bo pc~tly submerged for a portion of tho gro~ing season. 

Le..rge acrocoges of rice o:ro irrigated from 17e118 noar Beaumont and Eouston. 

Supplemontal irrigation of II dry-land tI crops during periods ef doficiont rain

fall has provon very profitable in parts of Texe.s I and by means of amplo ground 

'1'ater might be extended oven to the extremo eastern bordor of ToxD.s. I;:;. fact, 

truck farming in Florida is made possiblo by 1;'1011 irrigt'.tion durinG the '::inter 

months '7hcm rc.infall at that season is inadequate. In No'''' Jersoy. supplement.".l 

irriCC:ctioll sf truck farms by moans of '-'el13 is practiced extonsively. 

Texas hl:".s other large and highlyvaluable areas ':7hicharo irrigated by ~ells. 

such [:.s tho l1'r'/'intor Ge.rdonlt arc.? in South Texas, and tho shD-lle:; '7ator [troc~ of 

the P"\rille.ndlo. Tho last nrunod aroa includes all or pnrtions nf Deaf Smith, 

Castro, Hale, S~ishor, Flo~rd, Lubbock, B!'.iloy I !:.'.l1li Lo.mb Counties. .A number of 

lc.rgo Texo.s cities dopend upon '\rolls for ~:c.tor. In s(lme of those such ns 

Houston, San Antsnio. 31 Pas0, o.nd Galvoston, the dcm".nds ("If industry (In ground 

'7[ltcr e.ro suporimp"sed upon municipD.l requirements. In both the urban areas and 

in tho irrigatin,-:; regi0ns thoro are instO-nces ',horo tho rato (If pUJ:lpin,; of ground 

"Triter hQS crentod a sorirus lo~cring of tho ~ator levols in tho \7olls. indicc'..ting 

the.t tho sc.fo yiold "f tho ":7ator-bearing str2.ta he.s be0n exceoded. 

CHion, industries, and irrigation prc>jects rely ::'n dopendablo "-'Qter supolios 

f-r thoir c-:ntinuod oxistenco. When tho ~Iater nupply bocrmos uncertain, thoro 

CQn be no stO-bility for industry I f"r irrigQticl1, ('1' for tho public suppl~". In-

vest:rs cannet bo inducod tl" put mClnoy into industrio.l ontorprises "'hic~'l cannot 

elffor a ro[,s~no.blD degroo "f I)ermo.ncnco, o.nd this do,~;roo "f purTIQnol1Co is do-

pondont, D.TIent; ,··thor things, en ~ro.tor, either diroctly or indirectly. Tho sc.mo 
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t'.pp1ios t( irrigati"n. Lc".ndr;,-rners CO.nn0t ,<J"ff0rd tr: invost r.1oney in facilitios 

to bring ';!D.ter t:-- thoir lccnd unless :'.ssurlmco co.n be Givon thD.t -:7nter t!ill be 

nvailablo for at lee.st tho life of the fl1cilities. Invest~rs ~ill not buy 

irrica.ti ~n brmds if the pr0ject cannot ShO~7 st;r.10 gunrantoo of":1utor dependability. 

F'lr a number of yen.rn the Feder!:.'.l Ln.nd B!..'.nk ho.s rofused t r , grant lon.nn to fo.rr.1s 

irrigo.tod fr~rl ~7011s, 'Ihero no re,:P-l1o.t ion r;f ground nector 'Iithdro.':7a.1 exists. The 

Resettlement Administre.ti"n at (;ne time TI'as very anxi0us t", establish a. project 

in the Pnnho.ndlo o.rOD. Qf Texas but nas prohibited from dC'in.;; S0, beco.uso thoro 

ne.s n'1 guarEmtoo that grQ1L'1d '"'ator ri'shts ""ould be pr"tected frrm over-oxplnitn

tion by adjacent onners. 

AnsurancQ n,:;r,inst '7i:!.ter shortages in ~ells carl bo i?;iven ('nly ',..,hen it is 

corte.in that tho rato .... f replenishmont ~ f tho ';>ater-benrin::; stre.ta involved \iill 

n"t be exceeded by the ~ithdra"als. In turn, prevonti('·n of nvor-develop!1ent can 

"nly be insured '7:1en S':me forr.1 (:f o.d.r:linistrativo c0ntrl'll "f the cree.s in question 

can be [~pp1ied J and ~nly '-!hen sufficient fo.ctru:'..l infC1rmo.tbn ho.s been collected 

c~ncorning ,~r8und ,:"o.ter in that e.roC'., t" en!.'.blo tho D.dr.1inistrating a,;oncy t" act 

..,i th assuro .. nce. 

It ':70uld be quito unreasonable t" aSSUr:le becD.usc ('ne fo.rrrror I or even "no 

to-.;m takes nater frC'm ':-;-o11s that the suppl;! in surrcundin::; aree.s is in danger <'f 

exhaustion. On tho ether band, it scorns equally unreas'nablo ':"'hero intensive 

usc of ::round ':7ater d"es exist that Mee.ns of crntro1ling thnt use ,it:1.in safe 

limits should not bo provided. 

Tho question ~f administrntivo cC'ntrol ~f,-;r('und '-rater is a prcblom ':;bich 

dres net rost ('n tho 1a"s rf physicn a10ne but (in these Inns n.s interpreted by 

logo.l Binds, C'.nd als- on the fundc."Jnentc.l 1t:>.'7" cf prcperty ns applied to ',7ntor. 
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The law of ground water, as now developed, is less than a century old, whereas 

the la"'l of surface water in the United states had its antecedents c.nd develop-

mont in the Roman Empire. 

Few states exercise ndministre.tive control of ground water by actual statute, 

although man;y do so by virtue of court decisions. Only in compexat ively rocent 

times has ground water become important. Tho first case used as a precodont by 

tho Courts of the United Ste.tes was decided in Engle.nd in 1843 I and the control-

ling c::'.so was decidud in 1857. In both those docision;.; ground water was CO!o-

siderud as a mineral r:rhich could be extro.ctod at \"Till by the lando~mor without 

recourse on the part of others T1ho might be dc'.mD.god by such oxtrn.ct ion. All 

Americo.n courts folloged this rul0 for c. time, but in 1862 the No'.' Ho.mpshiro 

Court doprortod from it nnd promulgatod tho rulo thl.'.t the use of ground 17Tnter 

must not 'be gree.tor th'.?n reasonably necesG~';.ry for tho tre.ct of lemd in \ihieh tho 

':'ator is produced. Under tho former rule, oxportat ion of ':'TI'.t0r from ono orynor' s 

land could bo made over. if it damnged others dependent ei thor diroctly or in-

directl~T or: the ground ""ater I but in tho no"'or rule, oxportat ion r,ras not allo\iod 

if damage resul tod. This is termed tho "doctrine of rec'.srmable use," or tho 

"Amorico.n rule:. II It is npp1iod in 2. number ''If tho states loc?ted ir the humid 

sections of tho United States; '"horer,s in othors, tho fC'rmor doctrine of "hn.t 

may bo termed lIunreo.soooblo usc, II or the flEngli sh rule I II st ill provo.il s. 

The sto.tus ('f tho la"'! o.s tc undorgrnund ""['.tors in the vL:.rious '.'1ostern sto.tos 

is given by Cc'nkling* I e.s f0110'ls: 

liAr izr,no. -- Thoro cere no statutes 0n und.orc:r~und "rater i1:. Ariz(>nr:.. The 
court IES rulod tho.t such '"!['.ter is n~t subject to ClFJ.ropriation (Maricopa 
County Hunicipe.1 '7ator District v. Southryost Cotten Co. I 1931, 4;;. 3d 369), 
and at· first, rosorved docisior. a.s to ,,:,'hother tho English rulo or 
the correlative doctrino '::hich originated in Californie. should prevail: 

.. HC'..rolcl Conkling: "Administre.tivo Control 'Jf Underground '\V?tor: 
Physical D.nd Legal Aspects ,11 Trense.ctions of tho America.n S0ciet~r 
of Civil En,zineers I Vol. 102, 1937. 
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but in 1934 (Fcruryan v. ccrtis, 29p.2d 722), it decided in favor of the 
American doctrine of reasonable use, that is, that the ~ter belongs to 
the land under ~hich it is found and could be taken to distant lands if 
injury did not result to another on the stre~ system. In the caso of Pima 
Farms v. Proctor (245 P. 369. 1926). tho undergrcund -::ator in a stream 
valloy several miles wide wes in ~ueQtinn. No IUrtaoo fl~ exists oxcept 
in flood times. The Court rules that this ~as a definite underground 
abannol (the litigants stipulated at the outset that the water involved uas 
the immediate underflow of the river), that the prior user of underground 
water had a vested right to the maintenance of tho water level, and that 
subsequent users must deliver water to him at no greater cest than had been 
incurred prior to the nO1\? use. This is similar to declaring that a prier 
apprepriator of surface waters had a vested right in the means of diversion; 
in fact, the Court states that this is the lau t but cites ne decisions to 
that affect. 

ttCe.lifornia - There are no statutes on undor;,;round ':Tater in this state, but 
it may be appropriated by ta.kin .. ~ on sufferance of the overlying landcvrners. 
These appropriations ripen into a right after five years of open taking and 
are so recot;nized by the Court. 

!tl~o oxclusive rights arc permitted in underground 'l71aters except the appro
priations previ0usly noted. Cities I.".nd other municipal or,~anizaticns are 
regarded as apprepriators evon if they are located directly above the under
ground. basin. All overlyin.-s lands, and lands riparian to a stream ':!here 
the percolating 'l7Taters feed e. surface stree.T!l. t he.ve a correlative o.nd equal 
rights to the stream systom nhether ':i9ter is on tho surface or underground 
(that is, percole.tin,;). A diversion frOM a surfe.ee stre~ made priorto 
1914 nay be an appropriation even if en riparian land I and as such, pre
scripti0n obtains against e..n underground ':!ater user belon rho ma~r be suppl
ied nholly ,,'r in part by porcolation frt'lm the surface stre~. 

liThe la':! of waters in CalifC'rnia. both surface ~md undorgrouncl, is highly 
developed and rests on reasonable use ani the c0rrelative doctrine of 
equa.l rights. 

"Colorado -- Undergrouncl ':Tater is not mentioned in ColoradC' statutes as 
subject to appr~priation. The Courts have held that it is subject to 
appropriation, h0"'i7ever, and subject to the seme re.:;ulationas surface ryater. 
Rights under appropriation arc in ~rder of priority e<f filiIli"; on tho stream 
in questiCln. Tho Courts seem to be tenclin/; tc the rule that in Colorado all 
';78.ter, ':7hother surface or under~;r("\un'l, arc prosumably tributary to a 
m:;rfaoG channel J and that their takin.~ is thus subject tc prior appr0-
priat ion c,f the surface stre~. 

!tIn Colorai!) the takinG by an under,";r()UIld. user is stt'lpped if it <lecreases 
the surface fl('l.., available tc tile d.CTIn-strean user even if the c10''.1n-stroam 
user could sink p1l.r.1pS tf" tho undcrfl0TT and. ·~ot a full supply. This 8..:/runts 
t(' a guaranty of tho Meth::<l ",;f u.iversion previ0Usly discussed. 
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liThe tho(\ry of underground water law in Colorado is consistent with that of 
surface streams, but the application varies in the afore-mentioned part i
~lar. The waters of an entire stream system are treated as one. 

tllde.ho -- Underground water is not specifically mentioned in statutes in 
Idaho. The Court concurs in the doctrine of appropriation of underground 
watero and states that it may be by the procedure of the ~ater code, or by 
taking (Silkey T. Trego, 5 P. 2d, 1049, 1931). The subsequent appropriator 
of tho underground '!'I'ater must not lO',vcr the water table from ':7hioh the 
prior appropriator pumped (Noli v. Stonen, 26p. 1112, 1933). In othor~ords 
a prior appropriator is protected in his moans of diversionwhenundurground 
TIator is in question. 

"Kansas -- All underground waters in tho north'l7ost qu,;'U'ter of tho stato nre, 
by statuto, subjoct to appropriation. Disputos on underground water have 
not been before tho Court to any great extent, but so far decisions appear 
to be based on the English rulo. 

l1Montana -- There E~e no statutory provisions for the appropriation of 
urrl.er{~round ~later in Monte.na. Conflicts involving undorground wator have 
not boon frequent. A case decided in 1912 followed the English Rule 
(Ryan v. Quinlan, 124 P. 512). 

"Nebraska -- Thore is no legislation concerning undergro1..Uld VTe.tor in this 
state, but in 1933 tho Court declared in favor of tho doctrine of reasou.ble 
use (Olson v. City of Wahoo, 124 Hob. 802). 

flNevado. -- The statutes provide th<:~t ",11 ';'Tater vithin the state wh;)ther 
above or belo'0 the ground surface, belongs to the public B.nd me.y be o..ppr0-
priated for beneficio..l use D.S prrwidod in the act e.nd in no ('ther \7ay; but 
it specifically eliminated porcolating rye.ter, the course and boundf:!.ries of 
'.'lhich are ince.pable of determino..ti0n. Usc of underground "Tnter is not groat 
and details of administration have not been established by state author
ities. Thero have beorl no recent court decisions on tho mattor. 

"No,,' Mexico -- In 1927, a statute as to approprio.tion of' undorground >raters 
BaS po..ssod in NeVT Mexico but \TUS declared unc0nstitutional in 1929 because 
of fault3' titlo. In 1931, a new act, designed to satisfy tho Court's 
objectirms to the first, ';"las passed by tho Legislature. 

liThe stetute applies t:: ':7aters of undorgr0und streams, ch::mnels, o..rtosio.n 
basins, reservoirs, or lakes having roasrnabley ascertainable boundaries 
amI docl':lres them to bo public 'iaters G.nd subject t~ o..pprr'pric.ti"i.1. ns a 
resul t of' the defin~ t ion, wo..tara diffused C'.nd percclating to'7ard a streom 
in the manner ~stomary in humid countries, may net be included. 

"As a. result of investigation the State Engineer has declared three basins 
as coming ':7ithin the scope of the la,:~. wo of these are basins in which 
the rynter is not under pressure, but in a crndition such as that def1necl 
previc,usly under the heading, I perc!)la.tit'\n through b,u,ins. I Tho othor is 
the fnm('uG Rosrlell artesian basin previ 0usly r:lOntioned. 
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If':ho dObree ()f' c():·rdin1.'..ti "n botneen pr0coduro in the crl.SO of undergr"u..'1d 
':Tater and surface water in tho same stream system is not apparent in the 
statuto or the procedure outlined by rulings of the State Engineer. Appur
ently tho State Engineer proposes to accept filings only in thoso oasins 
ryhich havo boon examined and which have been declared to como within tho 
purViC>;"T of tho statuto. The Court has declared thf'.t 8.djudicationn aY"lld 
ombrace both ground and surface water in one proceeding (El Paso and 7, I. 
Ry. v. District Ct. SF. 2d 1064, 1932). 

UNorth Dakote. -- The statutes of }Jorth D2.kotu declare underground 'tater to 
bc in the samo o~mership as the lend on ':1hich they e.ro found. l'Ic G.xt 
dooioionn havo boon me.de. 

"OklcJlOmc. -- Tho statutos of this str,te make no montj.on of underground '::t,-!;or 
D.nd Court dociGions on tho Question have not boon found. 

"Orogon -- All 1;1:~tcrs, according to tho Orogon St;ltutO of 1909, mew bo 
o;pproprio.ted f0r beneficial use. In 1927, underground ":Yater O[\st of tho 
Cnscu.dos 1.{QU ducl~'.red subject to appr()priation -.:-rhen it ~ccurrod in bD.<;ir.s 
thu boundaries of nhich could bo clefinod ':rith rOB-sonable certe.inty. As 
fino.lly o.monde':. in 1932 tho statuto es to underground ·-',".toru still 1 Llits 
apprcpriati·,n to th·~ p.reas (Jest of the Cf}.scados p.nd ccnforms to tho 10.\1 of 
lk'r.'l Moxico. ApplicD.nts f0r QPproprif'.ti0ns f0110'" tho genere.1 pr"'coduxo 01lt

linod fc.'r surfQCO \lators. DovolC'pmont i~l procoeding OD.st of tho CD.SCC- ::'. 

Thoro are no x'ccont Court docisions [~s tr tho sto.tus '"'f tho under{;l _ ._J 1 
",['.tor in Orogen. 

IlSouth DL.,znta -- Tho statutes in force in S0uth DAkota arc f silent; en 
underground ';"ff.'.tor. All court (lecisiC'ns upheld tho c"mm"n len d~ctri:'., of 
absoluto ol7nership u.nd unroas'"'naolo usc. 

nTcxD.S -- There e.ro n0 statutory onactments as t~ 
Toims. All C0urt decisi'ins uphold the doctrine (If 
underground ';"feter. 

undorgr"und '7e.tor in 
I:'.bs0luto 0'7nership of 

ft"ute.h _ :Bye. number of decisions the Uteh Court he.s holi1 thr.t O'7l1crs of 
overlying lD.ncl have co-equal and. correlativo rights in undcrgrouncl '711tor 
(Katz v. We.lkinshe.';"f, Supra) e.nd also thn.t such Oryner may export hio pro 
rn.tn. shD.ro to (listant points. The c"ntr"lling case is Glovor y. Uto.b. Oil 
Rofining Co. (218 p[~c. 955 t 1923). In tho ce.SQ "f ~rathall v. Johns~n 
(1935), tho Court - in a peculiarly dividod. "pinirm -- 1101,1 thQt tho usc 
of undorgr"und 'Inter is by appropriation ovon if ~n rverlying land 2nd is 
subjoct t r tho sarno rostricti0ns ::'.5 prevnil f-·r !?pprc·priationn of surfaco 
';"fetor. This ""as a '10ci6i:;n 0n demurrer o.nd cD.nnct bo rogErdocl rtn c('n
clu5iva. 

liTho Legislature .... f 1935 on:.~cted a statuto plcccing undorgrouncl "ator il,- tho 
sarno stD.tus n.s surface r'e.tor; that is, f.lS 0. right securo(l "'nly by applica
tion f::)r apprcpriation t" the cffico "of tho Stc,to Engineor. This {'cct 
f('1101:7s a modol recr"lmmondcd. by tho Assrcio.tion cf 'f;7ostern Stato EnGinoors 
v.11el is simih,r t, the Nov Moxic0 sk,tutes. 
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"Washington -- All water in the State of Washington is declared to be sub
ject to appropriation which would include underground water, but state 
officials consider that no authority is conferred on a state over such 
waters. One court decision on underground ~ater adopts the doctrine of 
reasonable use on overlyin'S lands; another, that underground water may not 
be taken to the injury of surface water diverters from tho stream. The 
doctrine of the courts is not well defined. 

flWyominc; }Jo mention is made of underground 177ater in the statutes of the 
stato: nor are there recent court decisions to clarify the law. 

tlAll Other States -- Tho only attempt at statutory control coming to the 
notico of the '"Tritor is in Nerr York State where wells on Long Island drasl
ing more than a hundred thousand gallons per day arc placed under the 
jurisdiction of the state Conservation Commission. 

tlSumrMlry -- Summing up the results of tho forogoin~ examination, thoro DrO 

found to bo four doctrines of law in tho United States on ';7hich uso of 
underground \Tater is based: (1) Absolute o;rnership of '""ater boce..use of tho 
o ..... rnership of the land beneath ';7hich tho '.'"7(.'.ter is found, with no obligation 
to respoct the rights of others, is horein termed tho 'doctrine of unreason
able usc, I or the English rule: (2) t;cbsolute o""nership of 'iater to the ex
tent of rer.sone.ble use on the land beneath \1hich the nater is found, but 
crith no right to export to distant ltmd if by so doing d!).Jn2.go is caused to 
anothor, is herein termed the I doctrine of rOD.son::"ble use, I or tho American 
rule: (3) ownership, co-equf:\l ('.nd correlative .-,ith that of overy other land
o ..... rner, of t7ater lying over the be.sin, or ripo,rio.n to ". stref:'m fod by \Tater 
rising from tho basin, is herein termed the California doctrine; and (4) 
entire lack of ownership on the part of the proprietor of the land, but 
oTInership by the State instoe..d -- ryhich alloTIs use by appropriQtion under a 
proceduro set by the State, or othor':'"'ise, e.nd '.'"1'hich is subjoct to prior 
rights of other users whether from a surface stream or from underground 
sourcos tributary to the stroam -- that is, the doctrine of prior QPpro
priQtion. These differences are successive D.nd CUlllull.:,tivo imecsiticns of 
control, or broadly spc~ing, tho police palTor as found desirablo because 
cf the grol7ing use of undcrgro~~d TIater, and as found possible because of 
increased knowle~~e of ground lTater hydrology. 

"Unless analysed, these diverse doctrines '::0uld seem to entail endless con
fusicm, but '1hen it is remembered thc:t there is alse greC'..t diversity of 
clim'~te in the United States '_'.nd that also gront vl).riaticn in the presont 
stage of development and possibilities of future development, the probablo 
c('nfusi8n appef:'.rs not to bo very great as a ~,holo although potentially bed 
enough in limited areas. Tho t70rst legal c'nfusion could result fr"mlack 
of consistenc~T botween surfe.co-":Tater lan "cnd underground '7ator la',-' in the 
same genoral region; but even "here those la'.'"1's are inconsistent tho climate 
may be such that costl,'! development is impossible, and if so, the conflict 
may bo more apparent than real. II 
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In New Jersey there has been a partial control of ground water by the state 

since 1907. This has been accomplished by laws "'Thich provide that now or addi

tional developments of water, either surface or underground, for public supply, 

by municipalities or privately owned water supply companies I cannot be made until 

the supervising c~~ission (the State Water Policy Commission) has approved the 

plans for such development. 

Favorable action by the supervising commission apparently does not consti

tute a ,~rant of any right to use the 1?Tator, but merely an approval of ple.ns 

etc. However, the Attorney General of the State has ruled that the S'Gate has 

control over draft of ground ~ator. Tho law has had the effect of controlling 

to aomo extont the development of ground "later supplies in corte.in areas where 

there is danger of the safe yield being exceeded either by actual refusal of 

approve.l, or by modifying provisions as to location of wells or quantity to bo 

wi thdra·,-rn. 

In Non Jersey tho 10.17 does not apply to diversions of ground uater by in

dustries or others using the TIator for purposes other tht'.n public supply systems. 

This distinction has caused a peculiar situation, in that upon showing thata 

proposed development for municipal supply may injuro an existing private supply, 

the controlling commission may refuse, and fu~S refused on occasions, to approve 

tho public development. On the other hand, a private development may be made 

which may greatly reduce the capacity of the nells of the public system or per-

haps even dostroy its usofulness. In such cases, the Commission is p017orless. 

There ,,-re certain definite are,,'.s in Texas nhore ground .-,uter dovelopment 

has reo.ched tho point '::rhero sarno restraint on ground ':7e.ter pumping is necessary 

to prevent serious ryater shortagos. The proper dovolopnent of a eround water 
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area 1i1ould be beneficial to existing municipal and industrie.l supplies. The 

City of Houston is an example of this condition. Here, a city he.s grO"ll very 

rapidly by virtue of its favorablo location ~ith respect to those fe.ctors ':7hich 

attract industries. Among the greates of these fe.ctors is availability of L". 

convenient supply of food ~:ater from nells. :Sut successive incree.sos in the 

demand on ryater-bearing strata nhich supply the Houston, Pasadena, :Sc.yt O';fn , 

Texe.s City, Galveston region have resulted in lo~ering the ';fater level in nolls 

to such a degree the.t a continued increase in the demand t VTitho-at regulation, 

might endap~er security of the ground ~ater supoly of the entire region, causing 

considerable concern ~ong industrial and municipal users. This is pD~tly be-

cause pumping from the increased depth adds materially to tho cost of water 

and pnrtly becauso of tho danger ef oncroQchment by salt ryater duo to excessive 

pumping in a small localized area. In recognition of this condition, tho City 

of Houston employed a firm of ongineersto study and roco~~end methods of obtain-

iug all adeqUc"?.te city rye.tor supply. Yet the Houston public ':7ater supply is less 

tqan ono-third of tho total ground ~ater used in the Houston area. Industries 

he.vins; independent '-'011 supplies make up more than two-thirds oftha totaJ:da ..... 

mand on the ground ryater in this area. Without some kind of regulation of ground 

~ater J and at the presunt rate of Houston I s industrial gro· ... th. further improper 

development of tho ground \Tator supply is tc bo expected. Ne~ industries dc-

siring t:) use ground ~o.ter ":7111 certainly bo hesit~mt to laee.to in the 3:ouston 

f'.rec. e.s long as this conditi6nexists s unless they arc o.fforded adequ.."'.to pro

tection for their investment in ground ~7?ter facilitios. 

Other cities in the Houston aree. o..re affectod f'.t 1ec.st indirect13T by this 

serious \7c:..ter sitlli'.ti~n. Galveston, ':Thieh obto..ins 17ater from ~Tello sevoral 

miles inland is in danger of damage by rcasC'n (f se.1 t 1;7e.tor intrusion into its 
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""ells duo to the louering sf tho fresh 

'l'ator intrusion ~'ccu.rs t the affected 

~.:ater levul. Moroover t once this salt 

~.roe. is pcrrncnentlr ruined as a tTatcr 

supply. Citieswd industries in the Houstcn region might roach out uway from 

tho aroa ')f' oxcessive pumping aad tap other reserves 0f gr:mnd TIater, but ":lith 

the prosent domand forground '17ater, both act1ID.1 and pctentiEJ.l t they T7ou.1.d he.ve 

no security cf supply t since any 0ther agency seoking n-e.tor could do i.iko"ise. 

Othor examples 0f water shortages arc (jffered by tho Ep.st Texas c i] fields, 

in "hieh tho 'r.7ater-boaring strate. havo boon gree.tly averte.xcd I and in t~lO Lufkin 

rogion t \7hero tho pr()pcse.l t-· 1 :-.cate a nO\7sprint nill has created tho problem of 

supplyingbtlg0 c~llantities of ground ... ·ater lfithcut injuring city ~"'l'.tor supplies. 

In the field of irrip;e.t ien, thG "Winter GA.rden lt area ()f South Tex:::.s offers 

a parallel c,~se. Irrigation by VTolls he,s incroased re.pidly in recent years to 

the peint the.t gr')und rre.ter levels aro stoL'il.ily droppinc; I and salt ,-,ater is 

boiIlg dra~m into the ',701113 fr"m beds trd; ovorlio the fresh .. "at0r-beC'.riYlG sands. 

In no1ls -:;hich ()riginally f1o"7ed under their ('TIn pressure I "."7C'.ter lovels nO\7 

stand as Much as tnc hundred feot bclo"7 tho surfacs. Thero is a very definite 

limit to the ccst ':'Ihieh an irrigator ean aff;rd frI' ':'later. In '17011 irrigation 

this cost is made up largely of pumpinl; mcponse t and PD.mpinES expense 

roughly ':'lith the depth frOID ~hich nater must bo lifted. 

varioa 

Thus, excessive 10':'lering of tho TIater to.blo in \Tell irrigation in tho 

IIWinter Garden" presents n triple hazard: shcrte.6e of "rater, increased operating 

costs, and encr0achment rf salt'l7ater. This is tho sit119.ti0n in tho "Winter 

G?rdenll t0day. Yet there is n" pr('tectirm ave.ile.ble tr; tho land-o':7ners -:rho have 

developed thpji D.rea n0 pr0tection fr"m th('so "7ho "70uld further depleto the 

ground ryater rcs0UrCOS of that aroa. Surely, hero is noed for e.dr.1inistro..t iva 
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control of ground w'nter. Trw irl'igators in tho "'Jinter Gardenll recognize this 

need and are anxious for legislation to remedy tho situation. 

Thero are othor a.reas in 'I'exD,s T7hich arc being developed for ·;roll irrigation 

at an oncrcasingly rapid pace each year. There wore about 1,300 '7011s in the 

Panhandle tlshallo"" wator" district, '..,hich supplied irrige.tion ~ator for 180,000 

acres in 1937. Nearly throe-fourths of this development took placo during tho 

proced.ing t";10 yoe.rs, and non ".'7ells are: boing drilled every d?.y. Tho fact that 

thQ ,(,7["ter table in this district has not yot beon soriousl;v 10T;')'ored doos not 

mea~ that such a thing nill not happen, provided development continuos. The 

hist.ory of othor over-developod areaC proves this. Thero hi reason t 0 bol iove 

that dovelopmont in these arens rrill bo greatly stimulated in tho future as a 

bottor knonlodge of proper irrigating r:wthods is secured in those part lciile.r 

e.roas. Still othor G.ret,s in -"hich present conditions sho~r urgent noed for ro-

gulation are Kleberg. Kenedy, and Broob~ Count ios in South 1ex~"s; Brazeria 

C01.mty in southoe.st Texas. and EI Paso County in extromo :Vest Toxas. 

Tho Toxas Planninr; :Board, haviYlg in mind. long-time ple.nning in ryatar con-

serve.tion, has given considerablu study to this problem of ground rye.tor rogule.-

tion. Their findings boar out the rosults of invosti.g<~.tions by tho State Board 

of "Ve.tor Engineors c,nd tho U. S. G00logical Survey in re,,:~.rd to tho :lOed for 

control. It is convinced tho.t tho futuro 0f "'011 irrigaticn and domestic and 

industrie,l uso of ground ""'e.ter '7ill be bost inGurcd by '-'011 ple.nnod regula.tion. 

Tho problem of mcking regulaticns and secUrin~; l~dTologic information, 

in Texas is very cl"mplox. requirin,; tho full c()operatLm rf all largo usors of 

.ground ":atur iT!. the st[tto. Fcrmule.t ion of logisle.t i:'Tl of thi s nature should bo 

approached fr0m tho starldpr:int of its possible offoct ~"n all classes of users. 
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Tho vio""""s rf 0.11 types of users shculd bo c;iven full c'"'nsidoration ar.d informf.'.l 

public iis0USsi::'lIlOof.'ro 2.ny bill is submi ttod f'r p::>.ssngo. In this way tho 

pr('bloms and noeds "f v[:~ricus interests can be rec~ncil0d int:.: a .,..,rrke.blc plan 

f"r reguh'.tic:l. 

sidoro,blo time. 

Thus tho lo~~islaturoand its c"'mmittoes "'ill be sewed CI",:1-

its 

mcm-bors tho lo~:;islaturc "ill be aff"'rdod the baDefi t cf experience and s('und 

plannin;;. 
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